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TWO HOYS DKOWNKl)

TUB VIINKHTVUA VHKKK
tlHAKVKH LAND1SO.

tn AT

Willie Kdimllt In 111 Isolde Knurls lunar. Ills
Hlep Itinllier'n l.lle, Kscrlllres lilt Hum

The lluiltee Itecovereil Details
uf Hie Had Aiclrfeut.

A terrible korraw hangs over the house-lio'- d

or Henry Schmltl, living on West
Mlllllu street, near Mulberry, caused by tlio
accidental dtiiwiilngof two members of his
family n nun aged 8 years nnd ii Hlop-so-n

ngod 10 j cars. Tlio std nccldcnt occurred at
Jrnoll'M I.hikIIiik nliortly allor I o'clock on

.Satiirtluy afternoon. 'Ilia news of tlio
drowning reached tlio city lmll an hour
later, nnd a largo number of persons wont to

,lho hooiio oftlio accident, and no to In Hum
to hoe tlio body of tlio oldest iMiy taken from
tlin crook.

Tlio pattlcttlars of Ihodrowiilug are low.
About I o'clock In tlio nltiirtiooti Mr.
Sehmltl's hoii Wlllln and lilt stop sou
Charles l'redorlek Demarrs Hrnst nnd Poter
Urockoudnrfor nnd Nicholas Harnliart, boys
ranging In ago fronts toll yonra, lolt tlio
Schmltl rotidcuco for low hour llshlug at
the Couontogo. Sciimttt nnd Domarrn had
uiado n llsli not out of anuio old material
they found In tlio jard. Tills they nttacliod
to a stick and gloelully Informed lliolr
lureuL how they wore going to catch lot of
lltli. I.llllo did they dream that this llthlng
trip would Ui tholr fast.

Thoy walked lolmuoly to Uracil's Lauding,
and aliortly alter 2 o'clock wore ready to u

fishing. All llvo Uiya waded through
lho shallow water to the second lor, around
which thore wat ground on which they ixiuld
Ntaud. Thoy remained there for some thins
and Mhortly bofero I o'clock three of the boy t
wont to shore leaving Schniltt and Doinurni
atthoior. It la not known dollnltely how
the accident happened, but the supoltlou Is
that young Domarrn slipped and foil Into the
water. v lioro ho foil Into the creek the
water la from H to ID feet deep.

W 11,111! MII'llLl's III.IKUHM.

Illi atop brother, Willlo Schaiitt, although
uiinblo toHwIni, JuiuK)d Into the crcok alter
him and endeavored tosavo him. Ho waa
not successltil, but lost lila llfo In hi lioblo
ellort. oung Domarrn cauio up but ouio.
Young S.hmitlcaino totho aurfacotwtco, and
It Is thought would hno roe onto mora but
that hit brother cAUght hold of hltn, in hla
struggle for llfo.

'lho boys couiptulous on the shore saw
Schmilt nnd Doinarru atruggllng In the
water, they screamed lor help and ran to the
mill near by. A. W. Ilurkhohler and Aaron
Staullor hurried from the mill, but when
they arrived at lho Bt nil was ocr. With
the aid of homo others who wore attracted by
lho boya' crlct n aearch nm at once urn let for
lho bodle. In half nu hour the body of

ouiig Douinrrn was rnlxod Irom the watnr.
It rc,ulred nn hour and u haira labor and
xearch to recover lho body of joilngHclimltU
Among tlio llrat to arrlvo at the creek wax
Dr. It. M. llolontuis but hli B0rlcot wore not
reiUlred, aa the bojra had Ihhiu too long In
the water, and wore boyend reMUclt.itlou.

rur iNqui.tr.
t'orouor llonaiuau wnt notllled of lho

drowning and ho repaired to the creek with
hla pbyMdan, Or. Win. Compton.

laaao lleiney, 1'rank I'felllor, John i'ink,
Win. Gllgorc, Henry I'circr and John Hull
were the jurora selected lor the Inquest on
Young iJmimrra, nnd Hotiry Wolf, James I).
I.nndl.i, Frank l'felllur, A. M. Made, John
Hull and Jacob Houdera lor the SUunltt In.

ueaL In the latter caao Dr. Iloleulut wnt
the coronor'a phynlclau and In the former,
Dr. Compton. lloth Juries rendered a or
dli tol accidental drowning.

1 ho lather or the boyt, Henry Schmltt, It n
well-know- n resident of HiU city, where he
hat boon ncigammker and dealer for many
years. Ho it ale secretary of the LancAtter
Micuuerchor and was at AKennorchor ball In
the performance of soma dutlox npperlninlug
to his office when the terrible tldingt of
the accident reached him Hit grief wtinu
told oftho drowning unonocau I, n initio. Ijn
wa4 taken to hit now dCHolitehouieiiud after
having hltwlfo cared for drno to the crcok
audarrUed there Ijeloro the body of his sou
was roooorod. His friends Induced him to
return to hi homo mid theroawalt thocomlng
oftho bodies.

After they w ere rocot erod they w ere placed
In the wagon of ltaaa Heiuey and ta Ken to
Mr. hchmitt's hotute. Ily this tlmo the now a of
the drowning was on otorybody's lips and
thore was a crowd of Novorul hundred per-
sons In front of the )iouo when lho wagon
reochod there, 'lho bodlos wore taken into
the house and placed In chargu of I'ndor-take- r

Henry Wolf.
A largo number of frlouds called on Mr.

Hchmitt and his wife on Saturday ulght and
.Sunday to coudolo with thorn on the lots of
their children. They hao the sympathy of
the public in tholr torrlblo bcreiNomouL The
double funeral will occur altor-uoo-u

at " o'clock and thosort ices will be con-
ducted by ltov. l.lchllter, of ht. I.uko'a Mis-
sion church, and He. K. Molslor, et KL
Htophon's J.uthorau.

ka ii-
- u fit uur Dituimnn.

The 1'aluftil AncuUli of a Mother on the Heath
at Long Uranch.

Joint Murphy, the yotingost son or
James 1). Murphy, a bulldor, or New
York, was drowned nt the Howland
hotel bathing grounds, Long Drench, on Sat-

urday afternoon tmdor peculiarly distressing
clrcuuistancos. He, In company with a sou or
I'ostmastor Nunnelly, of the West i:nd, and
a companion, was caught by a current and
carried well oir from shora 'I ho llttlo fel-

lows, who wore all under twelve years
old, screamed for assistance. 'lho
liathlng masters rushed In aaer thorn and
brought Nunnelly and blafrlondtothosuore,
but wore umtblo to save young Murphy. Ou
the boachsntMra. Murphy, who, when she
Bitw her son's danger, screamed with terror,
and then suddenly casting asldo her wraps,
rushuil Into the heavy surf and endeavored
lo retell her lioy. Hho was dragged out el
the water Just in tlmo to sav o her Irom being
carried out by the tide.

When Nuuuclly was brought ashore the
frantio inothor thought it was her sou. hho
rushed up to the llttlo boy, who lay iwmtlng
upou the sand and washorrlUod to tiud that
her son had not Isjon rescued. Tho boy, nftor
struggliug manfully, sntik twice, while his
mother stood helplessly upon the Bhore.
Then she placed her bauds over her eyes to
shut out the last aw fill scene In the tragedy
or the surf. With a feoble cry the toy sink
to rlso no more.

Tho grlof-strlckc- n mother remained n long
tlmo by the waves pitoeusly bosom hlng them
to give back her boy, l'lnally she wauled
sobbing away to her apartments in the
Coulter house, near the West Kud. Hho Is
In n precarious condition, anil the physicians
fear that her mind will be permanently
allectod.

WOULDN'T HAI'B A NAH Kit 31 AN.

The Fatal el Two luuvg Mumrii
IVIieu a Mail Was Drownlnc.

IUrry 1). Smith, el Chelsea, Mass., sou or a
merchant doing business on llroad stroet,
lloiton, wits drowned Saturday atlernoou at
I.ako Idlowlld, Wenham, under circum-
stances which forcibly lllustrato the supreme
Idiocy which takospossosslon of many poeplo
In llmoa of a ontK Smith was spending his
vacation at Hamilton. Ho wont In swim-mlu- g

at the late with some companions, was
taken with cramp nnd lor aid, Tho
hoys thought ho was trying lo lool tliom and
only laughed ut him. Smith repeated ly
shu'iled that ho was not sliiiiuiulng and
begged thorn lor II oil's sake to Bao his life.
Dually his mates realized his danger and
endeavored to secure assistance.

Not far irom the spot where Smith wat
struggling iu the water was a boat oontalulug
tw o young men aud two young womou. Tho
loriuor started to row to Smith's assistance,
but the young women were suddenly smit-
ten with sensoless modesty and refused to
allow tliolroscorts to row near to Smith. " You
shall not, you shall not," they scroauiod,

take that naked man Into this boat." Tho
young men were compeueu to row
their female companions ashore belore help-inj- f

Smith, and subsequently retching the
spot Smith bad sunk for tne last time. Ills
body was. recovered, in a bour, but all

at muMlMIoa WW ftitUc. Wblle the

body wan being recovered Hmlth'n mother
Was sullorlng violent hysterica mi shore,
reiiulrltig the attention or n ihvilnlaii and
several hoi pors lo hold her Imk from the
water and stlflohor screaint. At lho same
tlmo one of lho ovor-mrslo- vminir women
was pacing the depot plntlorm, biting her
lip nnd occasionally dashing away n tear
with her delicate, Joweled hand.

ItUOHXKU AT CAM MAY.

Tlia Father Tries to He Hit Nun and llolh
Lose Their I.Ives,

I'redorlck Koetko, of UOt! (Iroontnoutit ao-nu-

Ilaltlmore, and Ills lllteon year old sou
wore drowned Huuday at Capo May while
bathing. Tho boy got beyond his depth and
his father went to roscue him and Ixitli wore
lost, 'lho body of thofathor was reentered.
No others wore bathing nt the lime, and
thore wore very few people ou the bench.
'IhoynrrUod nu tho'llaltimoro and Wash-
ington excursion In the morning.

Dronneil while llallilns In fltll
Three ladles from Loonlmrg, Kla., whltoln

surf bathing nt reruaudlua, l'la., got twyond
tholr depth. Mon went to their atstsUtico
and sated Mrs. Moore, bill the two Ml""et
Mclllendon wore drowned. Tlio IsnIHJ' were
recoorod. Mrs. Moor It In a critical con-

dition and It not oxioctod hi H
At l'ablo Hoach, near Jackeoinllle, J. O.

l'ondoraon, el lloston, rorinorly traelllng
agent of tlio l'llUburg railroad, while In surf
bathing, dltapiMiared under the water. He
has not boon soon sl'ic'i "1' ! I"ly hit not
lxon recotorod.

A TKIHOVH ItAltlt HAl.l. IIAJIK

III Will Ii the UotuiiiliU Defeat Hie IHiiiitlrf-IrI- I
Cuiiibliialliiii.

Col. i Mill Aug. 30. Tho long-looke- d for
game botnttm the Columbia club and the
Dauntless Vigil coiiiblnatlou wat placed
heroiSaturday alleriioou, and wa.t vorydls-HpHiliitlii- g

to lho largo nudlenco proseuL
Lack of inanagomoiit failed to bring n uni-
formed dub to town, and the visitors

without any regulation sultt. Tho
score wat very clote, yet lho giiino wat very
unlntoroslliig. Molcher, '.et the Chrlttlatin
club, occupied the box for the homo team nnd
did good work, retiring tlltcou men on
strikes, and allowing but thrco lilts to be
madootl liltu. Manager llonr bid used hit
best ondeavors to get a good gnmo between
those clubs nnd the picked ulno pretontod
was nsourooofgroatdUiappolntmout to him.
Alter ii tedious wait the game wascillod
after four o'clock and wat concluded at the
end of lho sovenlli inning. Tho full score
wat z

DAITtTtSiS Villi LS
icn t a.k. R.n

Oilmen, c i ii n e limit, o ... 1 1 n i a
llablf. s o '.' el llartinnti.l ou lo II (I

huutr, 1 I II ( o.Htolilur.r I o o
Hriay, 3 0 1 o 1 HIlOUVM. p.. .0 o
I'.etli.S 00 o Ilungy.s 0 o o
M)Hr,l 0 J u u lyr, 1 U 0 3
1'oir, tn ,1 0 o o Urown.l . 01 I
Molelicr, 00 ii n Illpplo, m . .0 0 1)

Kct jiij.r 1 3 o o Itllinlcs, I 0 0 5

total 3 3 21 18 t 'loin! J 3 1 12 5
Coltitnbti J 0 0 0 0 0 13Dauutle Vigils .200 0 0 II 0 i

Summary-he- ft on bates Columbia 5, lull 6
Double iiluys IrII 1. Btruck out Columbia S,
MrII to line on IihIU- -i oliitnlita I. Vigil 1

l'jvi(vt balls ColuuibU 1, Mgll i. Knrni.il runs
None.

lUae IUII Nntea
'1 ho League games on Saturday wore . t

Chicago. Chicago It, l'hliadolphla S; al De-

troit Dotrolt li, lloston u ; at K ausat City
Kansas City 8, Washington 0.

Tho Association garnet on baturday wore .
At Hrooklyu: Ilrooklyu 'J, Ilaltlmore 0; at
Cincinnati: rutsnurg in, cjincinnati .; at
ijtnton Island: Athlutict7, MeLt I.

llulllnton was hit uiuotoeu tlmo by De-
troit Saturday.

Yesterday Pittsburg won Its third consocu-th- u

victory Irom Cincinnati, and the scoto
wat 11 tn 'J. Al Itldgewood Ilrooklyu

llaltkiioro by U ti7. Tho LouTsvillea
wore shut out in tit. LoiiIm by 11 to 0. 'lho
former had but two hits oil l'outz.

On Haturdny the Actlvo club el this city
went to Uphrala, whuro they defoated the
club or that place by the following score :

t phmUl . OU, 113002 ulActHu . . o l l u l u l u 17
Tlio Hwaiinah and Charlostou clubs have

withdrawn from the Southern luaguo which
will uowdlsbaud.

Tho l'ituburg club It now doing Homo
wonder til ball plajlng. They bao a great
hold on second place.

Ilirnoy McLaughlin hit boon reinstated
by Waterbury.

Kx-- 1 in pi re McQunde, who rotignod his
In the hntleru League, declares that

the Atlanta management ollored him 100 a
gnmo to umpire crookedly agalutt Satannah,
McQuado reslgnol ut once.

A recout deleat It thus allltoratlvoly put by
lho Dotrolt Fsec I'sess " lleaton by bean-oate-

1 Itah 1 1 Hoys, bat botter."
On .Saturday the Maj llower club, of Lan-

caster, went to Manholui, where they do
feated the Keystone", of that place. Tho
Incaster boys complain that they wore
badly treated by Mauhelm's club, who did not
gtiolucui lho amount promised, 'lho score
was:
Miditower I u 1 1 I I 1 17
hejstoue U o 0 I I u u 1 u-- J

THANHS FUN TlltS llAlttHHV.

Thelleautllul Custom Olnerred at til,Meihen'(
Lutheran Church.

At Ht. Stephen's Lutheran church n custom
wat inaugurated some years ago of setting
apart one day, after the harvest It gathered,
for special thanksgiving serv Ices. Yesterday
was designated lor the obsorvauco for the
year ISsO. Tho church was handsomely
doce rated lor the occaslou. Tho altar looked
as if 11 had boon turned Into a garden. Tho
prmcial decoration was n pyramid made up
el fruits, vegetables and cereals. It was
about nlno foot high. On thotop was a bunch
et wheat which deserves siocial mention.
Last j ear lMdio lirlcknor, 8 years old, living
on Low street, received pertnlsiion from his
father to plant some wheat for this exxnsion.
Hoaltoudod hi It hlmsell during the whole
year and when the proper tlmo came he
harvested it nnd was justly proud of his labors
when hit ollerlugwns given tlio prominent
place In tlio pyramid.

Tho morning soivlco was uponed nt 10

o'clock, and niter au nuthom by lho choir nnd
prayer, Kov, Melster preached a practical
bcrinoti from l'aalm 113: 1 " Ho referred to
the abundant harvest el the yoir lor which
all should return thauks. In the evonlug n
Hiioclalhervlco was held, participated In by
the young people of the church. Tho sorvku
was made up of hymns, recitations, respou-sh- o

readings and an address by the pastor
from John I: :7, "Ono soweth, auothor
roripotli." Tho collections at both services
wore liberal and will be sent to lho orphans'
homo et the synod, 'lho attendance at the
serv hot was ory largo.

A New Uernmu Lulheruu Chun Ii at llnrrUliurg.
lho ceroinony of laying the coruor-stou- u of

tlio nuw Gorman Lutheran church, at llorr
and Llder streets, Harrlshurg, was olmoiyed
Sunday alturnoon at I o'clock In the presence
orn large nuiubor or people. Tho choir of
the church, assisted by Hue vocul talent oftho
M.unnorchor Singing society, rendored ap-
propriate and very good music. Key. Mr,
A bole, the pastor In cliargo, was assisted by
llov. J. U. l'fuhl, of St. Michael's Gorman
Lutheran church, this city ; Kov. Mr. Mian I.,
oi aivonuown ; ov. nir. .Maynor, oi tins cuy,
and Dr. V. Hugo V. Hahn, an Alrican

uf nolo. Tho pastors all spoke iu
Ueruura excepting Itev.Shantz. After taking
a collection He v. J. G. Abole. the nastor. nro.
ceodou with the usual ceremony of laying the
corner-stone- . Thostouo is or Heaver county
whlto sand steno, ISxiaxUTi Inches ami rests
on the sand steno base ou the east corner of
the church, facing both stroets. It is lu-
te ri bed : "Doulacli Luthorischo K Ircho, A uguit
"J, IbWi."

Convention ur Count Cuininlitliiiira.
A circular from the commissioners of War-

ren and. Krle counties has been received by
the county commissioners suggesting that n
convention of the county commissioners of
the state be hold at Harrlshurg on Wednes
day, October 6, for the purpose of "forming a
rovlsod lax law or fixing upon n uniform
practice under oxlstlng laws, with power to
trannaot any business relating to the business
or duties of county commissioners." Tho
circular also suggests that every commis-
sioners' clerk be present and that the several
oiuntlet pay all expenses, it then asks:
"WH1 you please Indicate at an early date
what are your wishes." Our coinruittloners
have not yet taken, action ou the matter.

A MOST DISASTROUS WKKCK.

It At KXI-HBH- JCAHT UAHIItlt MTU A

rltMUltT AT KLirAllKTlllOWS,

Tito lloi Cam, One Coal Car, a Caliome and au
Knglnn HineolieO-Knalne- ers aud Firemen

,1 mnpliiic lor Their Lire The Injured
In the tlrrailfnl IHiaater,

1:i.I.AIiktiitow.v, August 30. -- On Sat-

urday evening, at 0.0.1 o'clock, one of the
moat disastrous wriwk tnat o or occurred on
the 1'hlladclpbla division of the l'onnsyl-vatil- a

railroad, happened about lllty yards
west of the station III this place. It appears
that lho Dlllervlllo sxcial local freight re-

ceived orders al Mount Joy In use the main
track t Conowngo, until IJVi . m., but did
not got further than thlt station, and did not
leave the main track until nbout r:02 p. in.
K'igluoor Kaulr, of No. -- II freight, soolng
the great danger, tried to got the
whole train oil the siding, but could not, for
Day ex press east, with engines N'tw. lilH and
I,I(X),with elovcu ittongorconchos crowded
with poeplo, cauio dashing along nnd caught
two box cars, one coal car and the caboose,
completely smashing them to splinters, nnd gl
derailing onglno No. 1K, tearing the " r"

oir of II, bursting IU chock valve,
which left all the steam out In a short time,
nnd wrecking the onglno completely.

Jt'MflMI loll Tlllllll I.IM.S
Knglnecr (lonldor and liremnn of tA and

Lugluoer ltoluoor aud Viromait Mollll, It
el 1,1 IX', on untiring the danger, pulled the
whistles, closed the throttles nnd Jumped
from the onglncs, tn save their Ihet. I'lro-mn-u

Mollll. In Jumping nil, fell In front of
freight onglno -- II cutting his chin, mouth,
nosn, and suslalulng oilier slight injuries.
Ho wastakou to hit homo hi I'hlladolphit on of
the Hxprnts train. Samuel Shradely, of Har-
rlshurg, aged 03, a hrakomau ou the freight
train, wnt found wedged under a conl car,
and when removed, it was round that his col-
lar Ixiiia wat broken, the heel of hit loft foot
smashed, nnd ho lssuppoHod tohavosustnlnod
Internal Injuries, which may prove fatal.
Ho suiters greit ptln and wat removed lobis
homo nt n late hour. Mr. Shradely hat liceu
am ployed on the I'eunsylvania railroad for of
iil j ears and has been hurt often. Iast year
whllo ho was helping to carry aiueatchoiiper
In the car, In thlt place, his loot slipped from
the plank,throwlng him to the ground, break-
ing throe et his rlbn, and ashorttimo belore
that ho watthrow n down a Htcopomb mkment,
hurling himself suvorely. Ilu has been a
most unfortunate man.

Tho passougors on the express train wore
shaken Homowhat, hut several passengers
stated that they thought the engineer had ap-
plied the
train, 'thore wore no pasteugorshuiU Ktigl-noo- r

Connor, of ongtneer 1,01 J, which was
standing on slding,on recognllugthotlauger
Magged the oxpiost train, but too late to save
the collision.

rooK "I not. us ru CL.I. Ml "lltl. u iu K.

The wreck train from MIddletown was
ou the scene early, and after soveu hours
haul work cleared the main track. Tho
wreck train from Columbia arrived at ll-'.-

O

p in., nnd helped to romevo the debris,
which took till & o'clock last evening, just 21
hours alter It occurred.

As lho trains collided people wore seen in
all directions miming aud Jumping fences,
fearing the wrecked engine would explode,
at the steam made it roKrt that could be
board a great distance. Had It not been for
those two heavy engines, which checked the
whole train, It It a certainty that some per-
sons would hue been killed or Injured seri-
ously.

lho Day Kx press which collided was sent
to Ilrauch Intersection and moved on Its
Journey via. of Columbia. H.irrhburg Ex-
press went was sent via. Columbia, and
extra trains arrhod from Lancaster and Har-
rlshurg at 11 p. m , transferring passeitgors at
each sldo or the w reck. Altor - a. in. all
trains were running ou the main track but
cautiously.

Awlrowa3 counei ted to main wire, and
Oporater Oeorgo Antrim, of MIddletown,
was stationed there and kupt busy for many
hours, reporting lull accounts of the accident,
nnd of its progrestln being cleared away.

Hut a few inomeutt had elapsed when the
pcopio were lnlorined orthowreck, and were
aeon In every direction running as though
terribly frighten d, nnd within au hour more
than MM poeplo wore congregated at the
sceuo, which looked terrlbla In the extreme.

Auulher Ureailful VVreik
A Irightful railroad wreck occurred ut

Cornwall about noon .Sunday, 'lho ML Hope
A Lobanou nnd Cornwall A Lebanon
rauls cross at thlt place. At noon n short
pttscugor train loaves Cornwall ou the former
road. This train wat ou the crotalug when n
shifting enginoou the Coleman road dnshotl
Into It. Tho eugiuo "renrju," which ruus
lo Lancattor every oveuing, was nttacliod to
the Lebmoii A Mt. Hope train and It was
broken to pieces. The shirting ongine wat u
complete wreck. Conductor Yoctiin, of the
shifter, wat badly injured, nnd will probably
die.

AN "AllASlLKSIt HDKN."

Not a Man un IheVage, ami One l.one Colored
VV'otnsn In the litlleurl.

On Saturday opening Lilly Clay's Gatoty
company made their llrst nppclmnco iu Lau-i- 1

ister. Tho w enthor w nt ngtin v erj v arm,
j et the audience wat of good slro. Tho gal-lo- ry

wat tilled with coatlost men and boys
and laus w ore iu operation nil o er the house.
There wat but one woman In to noe tlio show
nud she was a colored lady. Tho troupe It
under the management of Sim T. Jack, who
formerly had n theatrical circuit In thooil dis-
trict. Itiscomosod ontirely of women and Is
the largest female troupe that has visited
Lancaster for a long tlmo. During tlio whole
oveuing no males apjoared upon tlio stage.
Tho i ompauy presented the burlesque opera,
entitled au " Adamless Kdcn," which had
been seen In Lancaster before, it sorycHt to
introduce nuumbor of people iu specialties.
Tho host feature el the entortalnment was
the singing el the two La l'orto sisters,
w ho are great favorites. 'I hey did admirably
nud were encored several timet. Besides those
there are but n few good singers in lho com-
pany, Tho women did not sooni to have any
voices and some of thorn spoke their lines
much poorer than they sang. Mitt Alice
'lowncend looked very hatidtomo at I'elcr
Jlluhln, the masher, nud her songs hid tak-
ing words, but ulio lacked voice. Hor cot-toni-

wore elegant.
Miss Kittle Uill mado.illuo iu,iM( and

sang passably well. lho girls woronoarly b11

pretty, nud they wore very siiixostltil in giv-
ing a "shape'' show, if they could not sing.
Tho costumes w ere wpII suited to the w cither,
nud warn very limited, 'lho Amazonian
marches were well givou, but much would
li.n o boon added to the ollect if the girls had
been drtssed nllko Instead el having dillerout
examines. 'I ho company remained iu Lan-cast-

over Sunday nud went to Carllslo this
morning,

Fighting Fur lluntlugduti's t'osloltlce.
A dispatch from Huutlugdou to lho New

York ll'oiM of Sunday tolls or allot light
for the postmaslorsulp of that tow n goiug on
belwicuS. H. rieming, esq, editor et the
Jimifor.und Col. John S. Millor.who recent-
ly kept the Grape hotel iu this city. ' Previ-
ous to the anpointmeut el tno deputy mar-
shal fur the Western district or tills state Col.
Miller was one of the leading candidates for
the position, and It was thou understood that
ho should have n lair Held, while Mr. dom-
ing should have a clear track lor the

'lho colonel filled, how over, to
wen re the appointment of miushal aud
moved to Lancaster, where ho took charge
tit n hotel, but sooti nlterwnids returned to
Huntingdon ami began at oncoa very octivo

lor tlio postmastorshlp. This breach
of faith ou lho part ut Col. Miller has created
great Indignation among Mr. riemtug and
his friends aud vailous pilgrimages have
been already made by the latter to Washing-
ton to lay the facts of the case before the
Great rather,' The outcome of lho whole

nllalr Is thnta bluer enmity has sprung up
between those two old porsonnl nnd political
friends."

l'alr el Hclwors iu Her Arm,
This ulternoou Miss Ida Campbell, of the

Domestic Sewing Machine ollloo, Centre
Square, accidentally ran a pair of scissors
into her arm, sovorlug an artery. Tho wound
bled Oosly and wat attended by Dr.

Aitvuitn njtuc or vhsiijun vlkas.
Ol the Tliltlr Caea nu the I.Ut Beventeen

Were lleailjr I or Trial,
The second week or the August common

pleas court wat opened ut It) o'clock this
morning, with Judge Patterson presiding In
the upper court room, nnd Judge Livingston
In the lower court room, or the 30 cases on
the list 17 wore doclared ready for trial, 11
having beonnottlod or continued. Among
the rases for trial nro the suits of KU Woaver
and Kdward I". Yohn against Levi Sensonlg
nnd Maria 11 Hell against tlio i'onnsylvnnia
railroad company.

In lho suit of tlio county of Lancaster
agalust Samuel M Myers, A. Summy nnd
Martin Hlldebruud, issue lo detennlno
whether the surcharge or lho auditors of
W,!'J7.!r2, money paid to aldermen and con-
stables for dismissed cases, a verdict won en-
tered in favor or defendants. Thlt suit wnt
practically dolormlnod by the opinion of the
court lllod on August II, In lho cato stated
between the same parlies.

Counsel for the traveling puhllo who have
occasion to use the d turnpike
cotnjiatiy broughtthe attention of tlio court to
lho fact that ou Saturday nn order was made
authorising the company tnoreit toll gates
and collect toll, without their being noliried
of lho presentation of the report or vlowers.
Tho court y dlroctod tlio reiiort to be
marked continued nisi and ten days wore

von to couusol lo present their reasons why
the order should not be made absolute.

Margaret ltlttonliouse, city, was dhorced
from her husband Isaac, ou the ground of
cruel treatment.

TIM t'.VLll'KF. Of THE AI7.V.

WiwOulj I'artUlly VUllilo In lmailer, Ilu
Well OlnerTeil Klienherr,

Sunday's oclipse of the nun was olservotl
by many jiooplo in town through the
medium of smoked glass, but at 11 Is but
partially vltlblo hero the laudable curiosity

those jHxiplo was not adematoly re-

warded, anil a ropertor of the Inti.lliuln-tT.i- t
hat undertakuii locomeusato them by

gathering from local savants whatever ho
could llud of interest with relation to this
wink of old Sol.

Tho now observatory at the college still
lacks its dome, and tharelorano observations

any valtio could be made from it, nud
1'rofotsor Kerschner wat not obliged to hurry
homo Irom his tour In the far Wont. 'lho in
reporter called tiiuti I'rofessor Slahr and was
courteously received by that gentleman, nnd
had his thirst for knowledge satltliod. Ho
still carries his hat in hit hand.

Tho line of total oclipse Iny almost w holly
on the ocean. It ran from the Isthmus of
1'anama along the norlhoru shore of South
America, crossed the Atlantic aud touched
Africa at llenguela, In lower Guinea, A
party of Cuglith astronomers wore on the Is-
land of Granada, ouo of the Wiudward Is
lands, oil lho Northeast coast of South
Amorh-a- . No olllcial oxpodltlou was sent
out from tills country, although Secretary
Whitney adv Ised Congress to take action In
the matter, but Protosser Pickering, el Hot-to-

wat expected to be present with the
Knglith obsorv era on Granada Only n par-
tial phase of the observation wat visibloin
the I nltod States east of the Mississippi
river nud south of the forty third degree et
norm inuiuuo.

TUK DAlltNil ultimo: .1 VSlfBlt.
Ilonr Ijwretue Ilrgnsii I elt nt Ilu Wat Mak"

lug the I'rlKhtlul I rap
Lawrence Donovan, or Deguau, the printer

emploved on lho Now York foltre
Gazette, who jumped from the Hrook-
lyu brldgo ou Saturday, described the
event Iu tint way : "I went straight down

straight ns a plumb-lin- e and did not lose
my senses at all. It seemed a long time
going down -- as many minutes nt it proba-
bly was seconds; but I, didn't turn or
swore Irom the straight line. I struck the
water wilh a big clash, nnd went right
through. I was well prelected with pad-
ding, ho that no harm could couao to me.
When 1 ctmo to the surface 1 was not at all
exhausted, but wat able to swim a hundred
yards or so to the boat. They pulled mo to
the plor, where 1 wat arretted." Donovau
wat arraigned before Judge Duiry at the
Tombs police court Saturday atlernoou.
Alter questioning the policemen and others
nnd finding no one willing to swear that
Douovnn Jumped Irom the bridge, thojudgo
'aid there wat nothing to show that Donovan
was not a fraud who hid gotn low friends to
row out under the bridge nud nml.o it great
futt nnd siy that.t man had jumped Irom the
bridge. Donovan said that ho ha J made the
jump, nud the judge directed the policemou
to muko a charge against him of obstructing
trnlllo on the biidgo. J udgo Dully addressed
the prisoner in strong terms, donouueed all
such attempts to; gather fame aud then lined
him 10. Dnuovau paid the Hue aud left the
court room rather crestfallen.

The 31a nnnrchor llataar.
Tho oxeciithocommittoo el the "Natloual

Hazaar of lho Lancaster Mauuerchor,"
through Its ou tables and
decoration, have submlttod a general plan of
the different departments Into which thlt
event of the above society Is to be dlvldotl.
Tho concert hall will be divided into olevon
pavilions, live ou each sldo aud oue, the
largest, in the centre, boariugat its crown
the central chaudeller of tlio hall. Tho
pavilions will be decorated with the colors
and emblems et the dllloreut nations repre-
sented, Also all the ladles attoudiug to the
pavilions will wear the uttlonal costume of
their rospectlvo pavilion. Owing to the In-

tense heat of oveuing, many of the invited
ladles wore absent, aud It was postponed
until Wednesday at 8 in., to which all the
ladiot of lho society nro ho irlily iuv itod.

More Cigar Manufacturers otllied.
The committee or the local cigarmukorV

assembly, No. 7,701, or the Knights of Labor,
had notllled these additional cigar Units not
to hire children under n years of ago : Goo.
Trltch, No. llo Hast Laurel street; Henry
Zimmerman, No. J-- Laurel ; Win. Waltz,
No. f Hast Orange ; Jacob G. Goodman,
137 Heaver; II. It. Springer A Co., n.10 North
(Jiieeu ; P. S. Lshlemau, WJ West Lemon ;

I. Campbell, 111 Church; 1 1 SholtyA
Hro., -- i Caroline ; Strauss lira, ISM nud JOS
West King, nud Oblondor Hrothor. If thlt
notice it not complied with niter
suns win no urougui nguuisi tno oueuiiers
for violation of the statute nud recovery of
the penalty.

Schools Ma) 2vot Open uu Wednesday.
A call wut circulated to-d- and rocuivod

the signatures of a number of directors re-
questing the president to call n special meet-
ing el the board of school directors for to-

morrow evening, lo consider the propriety of
not opening the public schools until Monday.
Tho rontons glv en are the county fair and the
con funion likely to arise at the Loinou street
building. Whllo the repairs are practically
completed there are a number of things jot
to be done, which would be better done IT a
low more days w ore allow ed.

Ilelrauiltil Ilia
For a second tlmo within a week Mr. Mary

Kemp, w ho keeps u boarding house in Straw-berr- y

stroet, hat had trouble w itli her board-er- a

attempting to clioat her, by not pav log
their bills. She It nut to be trilled with,
bow over, and promptly makes complaint.
On Saturday she had Michael Klear arrested.
After being locked up for a few houre ho se-

cured ball for his appo.ir.ineo on Saturday
next, bolore Alderman A. Donnelly.

1 he Chesapeake Chili's lictiirii.
Tho Chosapeako campers lolt Havre do

Uracout.ilOo clock ou Saluulay ulleriioou
and arrived in Lancaster ato.lj ia the oven-iu- g.

Headed by the lronvillo baud, they
inarched to tholr club room iu Centre Square,
whore they dismissed, 'lho boys had a big
week, aud they speuk iu the highest terms et
their klud treatment by the eoplo cf lho
pleasant llttlo Maryland town.

Unclaimed Letters.
'lho following is a list or the unclaimed

lotters at the Lancaslor posiolllco :
.(iificV Mrs. Louise Georgo, Mrs. It. 11,

Hand, Miss Sallio K. Howard, Miss Annie
Lee, MlsaAnulo ii. Seitz, Mist Maggie Spo-lesc-

C,'nM' List, V. U. James. Jehu- - Kenagy,
A. H. Levenlte, G, NUon, John 1 Kllay.
John WmtgatUi.

IT OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY.

mm nm lanvahtku vuvhtv auhi- -
VVLTVHAl.l'AlU.

A t'lrnimiit lr for Nlarter (llsnces at soma
of the I'.ihlblts That Will Attract the Atten-

tion
gat

nt the lullors The Iiillslluunl
the llallonn In I'rogreKt.

be

Tho Lancaslor County Agricultural fair
opened this morning ami promises to be a
very successful one. Many el the exhibits
are not yet In plnco, and thore Is the hustle
and confusion lucldont to the opening day of
all fairs. Hut there it already enough In
place lo show that the oxhlbillou will be un-
usually full and attractive and well worth
seeing.

The management are entitled lo credit for
having the streets loading to the lair aud the
avenues Inside the fair grounds kept wet by
the aid el the sprinkling wagon, thus keep-In-g

down the dust.
Til II MK STOCK IIISIT.IY.

Thoro wore so many entries olllvo stock
that the line of shedding In lho park had to
be materially extended. A number of new
stalls for homos, caltlo and hogs have been
built within lho patl few days, and the stalls
have boon rapidly lining up all day. 'Ihoro
area largo number or very flno light and
heavy draft horses, carringo horses, mares,
colts and fllllosnnd stallions on hand, but at
their names and their owners' names nro not
yet potted on the stalls, His Impracticable to-
day to glv o a list et th om.

'lho name may be said oftho caltlo. Thoro
are magnificent representatives of all the oil
isjpular blooded breeds Durhams, Aldor-ney- s,

Dovens, Holsteiu, Ouornsoys, Polled
Alierdeeu Angus and other broods.

Tho display of sheep Is also line, nearlyall
the thoroughbred varieties Itoiug lalrly rep-
resented.

Tho swine department it ov orllnwlng wilh
stock at good as wat over soon at a fair any- -
Wlinm Tlin AvlllllUu .....f.vnnn
stiocimons of Chester Whites, l'olauds,
Chlna'.Jorsoy Heds,Herkshlres, Yorkshires,
aud other favorite varletlos. Homo of them
are monters, weighing nearly hair a ton,
with elephantine tusks; others are sows, with
tholr fnmlllot of pigs of all ages. Tho old
iat follows Ho prone In tholr pens and grunt

sleepy-oye- d contentment ; whllo the young
and loan ouos are constantly skirmishing
around for rations. When you go to the. fair

be sure to look at the hogs. Tho
American hog beatn the world, no matter
what Germany or Canada may bay about
him.

Till: HOItTlCI'l.TL'ItVr. lllJI'AllTMKNt.
lho big tent to the right hand sldo of lho

tiLilu entrance It devoted to Lho horticul-
tural anil poultry departments of the fair.
Hoth are fully represented. Nearly all our
best fruit growers are exhibitors, aud the
long Unet of tables oxtondlng across the
dlamotor of thotont are tilled with at line
peaches, pears, grapes plums, apples, Ac, at
could ho wisbod to be soon, Tho v ego table
department it also flnoly ropresentod, ovory-thln- g

In seaton being shown In great
variety and it happens th it Just uow.almost
overy thing it in sctson pot itocs, beets,
cabbage, celery, ciullllnwor, cucumbore,
pumpkins, squashes, onions r idlthos,beaiiH,
tomatoes, egg plants, canteloupes aud hun-
dreds of other good nud wholotomo girden
truck. Wo shall revert tn thus dep irtment
again, contenting oursolvot for the present
by notlceiug a wonderful jioptato vluo grow u
on the Inrm el Casper Ilillor, Conostogt. Thlt
pot do Hot anew variety. Tho main stem
oftho vine is 7 feet 1 inches In length, and
the combined length of all the branches is l'J.
foot I Tho lruit et tno v tno watslx largo and
two small Klatoes of anther dark color aud
ofunknowu value.

The west side oftho horticultural tent Is
ilov oted to n display of flowers aud ornamen-
tal foliage plants In grott variety, together
with sam plot of canned and preserved fruits,
nutter, ureau, wines, jeiucs, pickies, ivc.
Tho display Is largo, but at noon to day many
of the exhibits were not yet In place nnd the
names of many of the oxhibiters could not
be obtained.

A somi-clrcl- o of cages in the horticultural
tout contains the exhibits of poultry, orna-
mental bird", pigeons, and isit stock. Tho
department It quite full of Hecliiieii3 of all
the best variety, aud will be noticed nioro at
length horcatter.

TUB MAIN UCIMHNCI.
Exhibits In this building are at noon y

iu a rather con fu sod state, but will be all
right bofero to morrow morning.

In the north room down stairs John 1

Hoimtsh oxhibiU very llue spocimens or
paints, oils aud varnishes, togethor with
some scores of pictures of cottages, that hav o
been painted with the same kind el paint ex.
hlblted. Those paintings were oxhlbitod at
the New Orloaus exposition aud attracted
much attontlon there.

AL llaberbush occuplot almost the entire
east sldo el this room w ilu a display of robe",
blankets, trunks.bags, harness, dog collars,
satchels, Ac. Ouo sot of silver mounted
harness, valued, at fiiO, attracts much atten-
tion.

11. L. Trout, book bluder. has acasoofvory
finely uulshed blank books and magazines iu
in this room, and not far oil Crank Jauson A
Hro., of Columbia, hat some liuo inarmo
mautels.

In the hallway botween the north and
south rooms, T. S. Atllock, el Hrooklyu, N.
Y., exhibits a pretty llttlo toy called the
Hull's-oy-e nir rifle. ;it is a kind or air gun
for parlor use, and will no doubt delight tlio
small boy.

11. S. Shirk A Sons, of Carpet Hall, coruor
West Kingand Water streets, Ii ivo sot up a
loom which will weave carpet during the
fair. They have on oxbibitlou a line line of
Wilton, Hrussels aud other carpets.

Adjoining Shirk's display is that of the
Lancaster Chemical company, consisting of a
great variety of chemical compounds, promi-
nent among thorn being the popular phos-
phates made by tlio company.

Miller A Son, adjoining, hav o a line display
of soaps, ouo cake of their borax soap weigh-
ing 'J, 000 pounds.

J. C. Houghton, wholesale druggist, exhib-
its a largo number of drugs, including horse
povv der, caustic soda, Ac.

riiniiA. llronomaii have a most otfulgont
display of gas fixtures or care workuiuushlp,
logeuier Willi lamps oi oiegaui iieaign, ter
both gas aud oil, and n liuo line uf housofur-nlshln- ir

coeds.
In the upstairs room, south, J. 11. Martin

A Co. occupy the outlro south
end et the room. Ihoir exhibit of line glass
aud quoonswaro, broures, perfumes all man-no- r

el toilet articles and toys, innko the room
very attractive. During the lair they will
have a number of gills ut work putting up
eclogues, all of which are manufactured by
Martin A Co.

Adjoining Martin A Co's display on the
otttaldolsa v ory handsome case of sllvor-wor- o,

oxhlbitod by Josoph Hoeser, Jowelor,
coruor of North (Jueeu aud Oraugo stioott.

W. D. Stautler, "the hatter, " ovcuplos tlio
balaneo of the east side with a line ohibit of
furs, robes, blankets Ac

Ou the west sldoot the room Philip Schum,
Son it Co.. show n case of dyed goods el
many kinds and colors ; also a lull line of
rag carpets, coverlets couuterpanos, blank-
ets yarns woolen laps, Ao.

Alongside Mr. Schum stands W. A. Hard
ing, who with wonderful dexterity makes
tlio most beautiful artlticlal How ors roses,
lilies, Ac, irom lish sktu. Tho art is a new
one, and, at the flowers tire almostliidestruct-Iblo- ,

and will stand the weather lu oxpesod
places will be a valuable addition to the
tradoot artllicl.il ilowor-mako- r.

Tho north room of the main building is
tilled with hundreds if not thousands of ar-
ticles the handiwork of the ladles Thoro
are luces, sola pillows quilts, lldlos, rugs,
screens, yams, hair work, paintings, photo-grapl-

Ac Ac; but as the room wat iu a statu
el louluslou when we visited it aud n great
many of the exhibits wore not in place and
not marked we dolor mention of them until
latei iu the fair. Wo may say, how over, that
uur attention was attracted ty tno ueaumui
wreath et hair work made by Mist Tilly
Foehl, aud specimens et silk uud woolen
hose knit by Mrs. Divld Woidley, ofDru-uior- o

towutlilp.
All VVULV1IAM' I'ROCLSslOV,

About half-pas- t 10 o'clock this morning A.
O. Welcluns lolt his businost place, the

AYott Chestnut stroet, with a
Krlck fc Ca, 10 horse jxswer traction ougino,
to which he bad hitched on an porta- -

bio englno, oue separator and one
separator and a water wagon. The

"train" attracted much attention as it moved
tbrougU the streets. Arrived at the fair

jrfu. a jj4a-- 4 y

grounds a part of the train bad to
coupled before it could be got insldoft

Ll'l- -

gates.
TltK UAMOOK AHCU"3tO.V.

At an early hour this morning Prof. King,
the ii roiinut, liegtti lo fill his big balloon
Willi gat from the city main. Ho has also In
roaorvo an apparatus for making hydrogen

to glvo more buoyancy to the balloon
than can be obtained from illuminating gat.
Thus lar everything in going on flnoly nnd
Ihoro is no doubt n successful ascension will

made
Tin: KxumiT.s in OTiinn nuiLniNos,

Thoro Is a very fair display of agricultural
lmpIomontK, washing maculnos, refrigerators
wagons, Aci, in the open shod In the upper
end or the park, and Ihoro are windmills and
other appliances outside. In the next build-
ing there are oxhlbitod stoves, liettors, Ac,,
and In the adjoining one, carrltges In great
varloty, by our best makers, but we have no
room to glv o thorn spoclal notice Wo
will relor to thorn to morrow.

HUNOAnUN TOIIVCC'O.
W. S. Hrady, of Mlllorsvlllo, shows some

largo plants et growing Hungarian to-

bacco. It it the llrst of the kind ever grown
hore ; the stalks are large aud the leaf broad
andclonn. It wat pltutod July 10, topped
August -I, aud will be ready tocutnoxl
week.

I.XBIU'ISIMn O.V TltK Til Vf'lw
Tho race course is dry aud dusty, butn

number or the llyors have been on the track
y warming up for the conlosts they will

enter during the week. They show good
speed and thore It promltoof so v oral closely
contested races.

Tho managers of the lair hive partitioned
ouo-ha- lf of the grand stand lor ltd lot nnd

thotr escorts oxcluslv oly.
The Hying horses and chariots are being

erocted aud will Im ready for jvassenpers to-
morrow. Tho fakirs are on hand, and have
tholr booths and stands re uly for ,buslness;
the shooting galleries are ready for ambitious
marksmen, the drinking and oatlng stands
are up, and everything is ready for the

el the ltrgo crowd oxpectod

It 18 JA W TlriCJt liUOKEN.

Tho KiiurIi Treatment Kiperlenced bjr fell
Schlestneer at a Iatice.

'I bore wat contlderablo noise aud some
fighting at Lxcolslor hall, Hast King atreot,
whore a dauco was hold on Saturday even-
ing. Felix Schloslnger, a cigar packer, who
boards at 22;f East King Btroot, had his jaw
broken. Thlt occurred when the ball was
almost over. Schleslngor says that John
Griel, a young man wilh whom ho had
trouble Itoforo, ougagod biin In conversation
when another man came up and catching
him from behind, held his arms ; while in
thlt position Jauios II. Messonkon struck
him with some instrument, which ho drew
from hit tvockot. Tho upper Jaw wat broken
In two places, and Dr. Yoagley nttended IU
Schleslngor says that ho did not know 's

name, but yesterday as soon as he
saw him idoutitlod him at the man that
Btruck him. Motsenkop doulos the accu;ai
tionand says that ho wat not at the ball
when the light occurred. Ho thinks that
Schloslnger It mistaken, but lho latter de-
clares that he it not. Hoth Griel and p

have boon arrosted and hold by Al-
derman 1 ordney lor a hearing.

TIM AI.VO H110UT1NU.

A tisU Day 1 or the Members of the Iaiu aster
bchuelren Aeretu.

lho Lancattor Schuetzen Veroin is hold-
ing its annual picnic at Toll's Hain
and there it a large attendance. This morn-
ing the members went out to the grounds
and at 1 1 o'clock, after considerable practic-
ing, the king fchootlng took place. Tho fol-

low ing wat the result out of a possible 30,
each gunner lirlng three rounds :

lluH.flT It i -17

Icbiullor.r li 111 ! 3t
I rancl-cu- s, c. 8 10 2D

Woirer.J r 8 S 2.1

Schuttze, V t 7 il 12-- 2S

Ilclss, t.corgo 1J 8 b- -ii
Domtnrl, 1' 0 7 39Klrchcr, Ucorgo H K 21

Kiiapp, IT . ... 0 7 6- -U

Kegel, II J 11 IU M

ltreltcT, II 7 11 10--3
Aleiit.or, J ltl 2 8 -J- O

As there was a tlo botweon MossrH. Hroitor,
Schultzo and Heits, each of whom made
twonty-elgh- t, a shot wat uocossary to llx
third, fourth and fifth prizes.

Tho result el the shooting wat :
Klug Philip LotMlltor.
1 irst Knight H. J. Kegel.
Second Knight Ilonry Hroilor.
l irst Knight i;scort cioorgo iieiss.
Socoud Knight Kscort Williaui t

Schultzo.
Knight Krrant Jacob 1 Wolfer.

Two Diy bliootlng Tooriiameut.
There will be a two-da- shooting tourna-

ment at llvo pigeons In McGrann's park, this
city, next week. On Wednesday, John H.
Cllne, of this city, aud Jacob Uill, of Heading,
will shoot at CO birds each lor flOOa side.
This match will be followed by a sweep- -

stake shoot at llvo birds each. On Thurs-
day, nt 10 o'clock in tlio morning, there
will be a swoepttako snot at seven uirus
each, and at 1 o'clock in the afternoon there
will be another at ten birds The Cline-Hl- ll

match will be shot under Uurllngham rules,
aud the others under now Long Island rules.

Soldiers lteunlon at Lebanon.
Nearly ton thousand poeplo were at Mount

Gretna park on Saturday, the occasion being
n reunion of the soldiers of tbo late war in
ltastorn Pennsylvania. Oyer ouo thousand
veterans wore In attendance. An o, weigh-
ing notrly two thousand pounds, presented
by Kebort II. Coleman, the proprietor of the
Cornwall ore hills, was roasted entire on a
spit and sorved to the hungry crowd, to-

gether with hard tack and barrels of codec.
A balloon asconsien, dress narado and va-
rious umusomouls follow ed.

Sunday lu I'ltuburc.
In Pittsburg, Sunday, Frederick Scbwatz

"was cut lu the sldo by J, K, Gilbert and will
probably die." Mrs Mary McUlbenney
"died from the cllocta or injuries Inflicted by
her husbtnd." 11. T. Thompson "was seized
wilh bad colle and died before physicians
could be summoned." George Wright "dlod
of boat." Harry Ii Isonborir, aged 10 years
"was drowned whllo bathing." Charles
llondiuon "committed suicldo by taking
laudanum." Mrs. Mary Hodoubaugh "was
run over by a carriage ami fatally injured."

TWO MITAUMJ KVLMTS IN EUHOl'li
Six towns In Greoce have been destroyed

by earthquakes. Ou the main land much
damngu wat doue.bttt there wat llttlo loss et
lire. On the Islands It It estimated that COO

porsout wore killed and 1,000 seriously In-

jured.
Prhuo Vloxandor, wat warmly vvolcomed

back to llulgirla un Suuday morning. A
denul itlou presented au address assuring the
Prlncu et the dnv otlou et the poeplo and army
oflliilgarlu l'rlnco Alexander was visibly
mov oil aud replied graciously.

Vuuud Dead lulled.
Georgo Dennis, an old resident of West

Karl township, was found dead in bed at tbo
residence of l'.by Hiley, near Harovllie, with
w horn ho made his homo. He retired at the
usual bour on l'riday night, and not coming
to break last on Saturday morning, bis room
was v (sited aud ho was found to be dead.
DoputyCoroner Hurkbolder heldan Inquest,
Tho verdict of the jury was that death result-
ed from paraly sis of tbo heart,

i:cursion to Atlantic) Cllj.
Tho Heading rnllroad company ran an

lo Atlantic city yesterday. It was
lor ouo diy only, aud ouo huudred and
twenty-liv- e people of this city took advant-
age el It, '1 ho excursion was very largo from
Heading, nnd 1,77'J wore carried irom
that town to the sea.

Hall (or Hlumler.
George Uoll,agnlnst whom suit was outerod

for slander on Baturday evening, was
arrested on that evening by the shorlll'
nud outored ball lu the sum or tl,000 ror bis
sppearnnco at the November term of the
common pleat court.

Sullivan aud llearld Slonueil.
The fight between Sullivan and llearld has

been declared off. It was to have come off at
in., t XT r u.... w riarnnnrl. lint
thu ehorld would not allow it to take place,

..-- . i i nt 'I nJi.V, i.inUVli
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TWO MOONLIGHT OUTRAGES

iHian rAKMKHlt XMMUOMtrmtl M9
5. SJnut mmttn. 1 i

A nmwil...... ....,Ulta Th.l. ll..u. K llbktv. m..... savuln. v flVMW
I'rscllce llnlsnful Methwli of InilwlOMia. "',;

Oen. Ilnller Will Institute a Trier nssjh m.

if E

DlIIH.IN. Allff. .10. Torn iimm nnnillalij- - 3
outragosjaro ropertod from Castile Island, taithe county this morning. Tho victims wtrlv'
farmers named respectively Hrosttan Md
ltivmnv. lirt mnAtillnlilnM ,1m, .!lkA.S s

rr.r'.- - t.":. :r.?.. . " . .:"."",iiiusimun iionso anil SI101 U1U1 in ins irf,' .3
Thoy wont to Parmer Roonov's. nulled him 5

out of bed, and 11 rod several shots over hla
bead. Thoy also forced him lo swear that he
would not pay rent The police heard the
shots, but arrlvod too late to nuke any
arrests.

Gen. Huller will Institute a thorough In-

quiry with the hope et discovering the cut'
pries.

A gunboat hat been placed in tlio Shannon
rlvor to enabloGou. Huller to reach the coast
quickly. 4iGen. Huller loft this city y for Tralee,
in the County Kerry, accompanied by hot
private secretary, Mr. Turner. In an Inter-
view jutt previouttobls departure with n
Cable News repretentativ o, Gen. Duller said
" 1 wish to distinctly state that I have not Aaccepted a dragooning mission or one look
ing to the assisting of ov lotions. My task Is
simply to repress the moonlight raids and
ensure the safety of life nnd property, lpro- -
peso ellecting this by means el flying patrols
who are to communicate spoed liy with
regularly organized system of supports. I
do not know whether l will be successful In, ;

my undertaking, but I moan to do my M
duty."

A Hworilsmau Dlsapiisars.
Hohion, Aug. 3a HolHirt Honfrow, the

swordsman, who was defoaled in a mounted
sword con 11 let with Sorgeant Walsh, at Oak
Island, Inst Thursday, has not beou seen
slnco lie retired from the con test after the
second cliargo with the loss of tbo top of hla
thumb. His trappings, armour and helmet,
valued at tI0O,lmo boon found at Oak Island
Grove. Some friends think be Is afraid to
show himself alter his dofeat. Others think
ho has killed hlmseir. Ho was an
.of the Scottish Groys.

Startled by a Djnauille '.ipluluu.
AtKiusTA, Ga, Aug. 30. Tho city waa

thrown Into excitement by a dynamite explo-
sion late lost night. Tho explosion was at
the house of Loo Cbong, a wealthy Chinaman,
and wasovldontly lntondodto put him out of
the way. Fortunately ho was not abed at the
tlmo nnd thus escaped death. Tho dynamite
had boon placed directly under tbo bed and
tore a bolo 12 by 1 feet In the lloor. Loo
Chong enmo hero some years ago aud mar-rio-d

a whllo girl of respectable family. Hitter
fouling hat existed against him on this

and some think that this is tbo cause
of the explosion.

Failure Caused by a llojcott.
Pi:oni.v, ill., Aug. 30. The Contra! .

National bank has shut down ou VoltlngiU it '

Co., manufacturers of boots nnd shoos, of
1'eorla. on a ludtrmont nolo el 27.000. Tha

m
il
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I'eorla National bank baa a note for 510,000 lQ
and more it anout fu.uuo outsiuo. jtne.a
partners are 11. T. I'oltinctll and JoteDh A. ' i

HonU It is one of tbo oldest firms in town.
Petttnglll says ho bat no hopes of tiding over
the trouble. The firm were boyoottod by
the Knights of Labor, but both they and the
Knights denied that it was allocting their V'
operations It is now bolloved to have com

&

plicated matters and caused mo lanuro. fjf

Charced With lielng Anarchists
Ciiicaqo, Aug. .10. Iouls Juhl, a tailor,

aiorJ vresi inn screer, uoury xtaizoi, bbiuub- -
mason, of 5S0, and William Kloth, a cooper,
ofiiSS, the same street, were arrested aud 4.
locked up, cbargod with being Anarchist.
Altor tno trio were iockou up 11 was etiscov- -
orod that one 01 tuern naci noon implicated ia
tbo Ilaymarkot riot and had Ixwn confined la
tl.A tttnllrin frtr oir wnnlrcf aflni- - llmf nunnt lillS

bad boon discharged for want of evidence.

l'athor and Daughter Drowned.
OsiiKosir, Wis., Aug. 3a Ii L. Ilugtea,

one of the leading dry goods merchants oi.-thi-

place and his four-year-o- daughter
wore drowned In Lako Winuobago jotler-- i.

dnv. bv the unsottlnir of a boat in whloh ther.'''
were out for a sail. Another daughter of Mr. v j

liuguw, auu a llhbiu uujr uawou majg dhvi, .
were also m the boat, were roscuou laaaJ
oxuausiou conuuioii. . vj?

Great Oarsmen In Competition. "fiii

London, Aug. 30. In tbo international IK
sculling race to day botweon Teemer, of Ua-- :

Unltod States and 1'orklus, et Knglaad,'u
Teemer won. fjffi

Nell Mattorsen, the Australian oarsmaa,;..'
Jfn-..- l 1ir.ll.. . D... l.n ll.n.iltAn l U.a".luuioaiuu n miau nuw, iuu vwhuwu, iu mbot

trial heat v on the Thames over tl

;!

'M

,....... tTns UalrnviiVfl in TT tnsi tnrkmtita 'siwuisu iiuui uawiova w uMmuwimiw j ;

bridge. Matterson won by six length. Kom
waa in idvrti fn liAmrA ihn ntarf fn" W

Lieu. Newton Takes Ilold. j'?J
Nkvy "xouk, Aug. 30. Gen. Jehu Newtoa,! -

having boon sworn in as commissioner of
public works late Saturday afternoon took
cbargo of the office at noon He laa-- f
mod lately appointed 1. Lawber Smith aa."
Deputy Commissioner iu place of Win. VVAg

"" J

ihe Last el Jouatliau. S.

IlALUMOitK. Md., Aug. 30. Jonathan WA1
Scott, manager of iVfcc Ciirrenf, committed j1
BUlciuo numu iiuiu insb uiiiub ujr uauiuj him.
soil in luo engine room 01 tno jou prinuoK
oiuce. B'si
alore Thau Forty Said to Uae lleeu KlllasV

Viknna, Aug. 30. A collision occurred
on tbo South Austrian railway yesterdaj
botweon two passenger trains running atav
high rate of Bpeed. It U rojKirtod that WO,

number of killed aud wouuded will oxoead
forty. m

WltATUBU fliUHABlIJtlB. .
Washtnhtoii. a a. Anc 3U- -.

.Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jaiaajtf
Delaware aud Maryland, local

southerly wluds westerly, cooler. '&
W,TAfl'r.I) FltOM TUK WIKKH. If '

The Howard oil works burned yeatar
in Houston, Texas were tua iMeat
snutii : loss fjsaooo : 200 men oat et wi

T'niiwmr Francis J osenh opened the ca
barracks at Pestn to-d- In celebration tftka,:
socoud centenary et tbe recapture of raafa)- -

from the Turks - Sf
Tho treasury department baa issued a tw--

cular fixing traveling expenses of KpTana--

ment oiucrs at "not 10 exctwu t tr -
a.kIi TiArain II

Ti,nCit 11.11 Minittla train in New
ran Into some bumpers this mornm
slightly tujuio.1 iweuiy jijwOTi(nt
was much excitement

At Wilmere, Pa., ourly tnis mooui
. . 1 ,a fl nnnriNi. lirnlhstr.
ABbe! and father of five dependant ofcM

and Josepn iioruor, umiiiuj'oo m
i. ani. railroad, were struck by aa.

.,,! I '.' ..
All About that Doc. ..

Miswial onicar Jofcn Gill and VUutf .

were heard by Alderman Fordaajr lata (

uoon ou a cbargo el stealing a in...... Li..U..nmiMll(Ar' If
Miner apisiwcra e"" r'rrVjr"mony, noways, suunwi
Hums were sent for the dog by
II. It. lllran. Tlie aiuernsw

I decision, Ht t , rKv

.Jtmrl. i.J. V ni'Wi
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